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THA
The
YOU,
Midwest
RICH,
Surgical
for your
Association
"kind" introduction.
is my favorite
organzation, and for you all to have elected me your

Whle I am told by the institutions with which I am
associated that al of these statements are tre and the

President is an honor indeed. I first heard of the

Midwest Surgical Association in 1980 when John

way of the futue, and that I should embrace them

Glover returned from Lincolnshie, having been the
Hardge Lecturer, to describe ths wonderfl organzation with an applicable clinical scientific program,
but wluch also included the famlies of the members
a.d~ffered a relaxed atmosphere for the members to
get to know one another as somethg beyond "tag

enthusiasticaly, my skepticism keeps me from doing
so. In fact, the restrctug of our

pawn for the political or economic advantage of others
is an issue that I fid alost termally depressing.

Ths hardly seems somethg that I should share with

you in ths venue. My own association with a large

have enjoyed

heads." I signed up imediately and

city public hospita brigs to mind another issue: that

imensely my association ever since. The Organation has grown with the times. Our membership has

of the importce of the public hospital in our health
care system and its indispensabilty in a rounded sur~

grown, and the defition of the Midwest has ex-

gical education. Yet I fid that concept theatened by

panded from Michigan and Ilnois such that we now
have sizable contigents from Iowa, Miesota, and
Kansas, with our membership roles listig members

the curent model of our health care system as a
business opportty that pays lip service to, but that
disregards the consequences to the disadvantaged of
our society and the education of the nextgenera,tion of
physicians. Agai, ths is a topic that depresses me and
one that I am loathe to share with you, despite the fact

from Pennsylvana to Calorna. We contiue to have
a nice mi of "town and gown." Our scientic pro-

gram has grown in sophistication but retas its strong
clical flavor and

profession as a

applicabilty to our practices. We

that my daughter, Fracie, intiated a literatue search

each should be proud of his!her par in makg the on these issues.
Midwest Surgical Association grow from a group that

gathered in Champaign, Ilois to watch University of

Ilois footbal games. and ta about surgery, to a

signcant regional surgical society.

That said, I am then burdened as your President to
discharge my one. °signcant duty: . the Presidential
experience, I had always wondered
Address. Unti ths

why others in ths circumstace always began their
ta with explanations of what a dauntig responsi-

know. One is tempted to wax

Havig rejected phiosophical issues, I am left with
the sùbject chosen with great success by the majority
of my predecessors in ths position, that of my surgical
hobby. In my case, ths is parthyroid surgery, and the

specifc area which wi occupy the next severa ~utes is parathyroid localation. My very fit expenan intern was an untence with the parathyroids as
igate disaster, a frtless lO-hour search by a then-

inexperienced surgeon for a nonexistent parathyroid.

phiosophical, addressing the weighty issues of our

adenoma: in a hypercalcemiç patient, who, at post, was
discovered to have myeloma. Although ths was an

tie. I considered ths. A series of titles that came to

issue of the ultiate localzation problem, that of

mid included:

assurg preoperatively that the patient has the disease

bilty ths was. Now I

being sought, the experience left me with a sense of
1. Managed Care: A New Paradigm for Excellence uneasiness with ths operation even now, despite the
in Surgical Care and Education.
relative fruency with which I perform it. My expe2. Operation Restore Trust: Brigig Honesty Back riences durg the remaider of my residency in Mito Academic Practice.
neapolis, most with th year's Hardge lectUer, Jack
Delaney, were fortnately considerably more encour-

agig. In Mieapolis, I was exposed to two locala-

Presnted at the Midwest Surgical Association Meetig, Macki-

nac Island, Michigan Augut 18-21, 1996. .

Addrs correspondence and reprit reuests to Thomas A.
Broadie, M.D., Wishar Memorial Hospital, 1001 West 10t
Strt, Indianapoli, IN 46202.

tion technques: (1) that of Rich Lilehei, "it's always

left and inerior," and (2) fuctional localtion with
toluidie blue. As I recal, Rich's localation phiosophy was the more liely to work. Ths is no longer
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the case, and I thnk that currently available localza~
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tion technques do, in fact, find the abnormal gland

often enough to be helpful, and they are helpful par-

ticularly to the less confdent parathyroid surgeon. It is
my intent to outline the early development of parathy~
röid surgery, the evolution of techniques intended to

help find the parathyroid glands, and to highlght these
comments with our own experience in Indianapolis.

Parathyroid Glands: 'their Existence and Morbid
Anatomy
In 1850, Richard Owen, curator of the Hunterian
Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons of London
and the Hunterian Professor of Comparative Anatomy,

was offered by the London Zoo a dead great Indian
rhioceros for dissection. In a subsequent aricle pub-

Perhaps the first surgical par~thy:oidecto.m~ was

memorialzed QY Wolfer in 1879 In his descnption of

postoperative tetany in Billtoth' s first successful tpta
thyroidectomy. The relationship of tetay to the ~arathyroids was determned by Gley, a French physiolo-

gist, who induced tetany and death in rabbits and rats
by the selective destrction of the parathyroid glands.

Recognizing the significance of ths finding, and

drawing upon careful dissections of the neck, Halsted
stressed the importance of preservation of the glands
and their blood supply from the inferior thyroid arery
during thyroid operations. Durig the fist quarer of

the 20th century, pathologists in Europe and physiol-

ogists in Nort American slowly began to recognze

the Royal Society

the association between abnormalties of calcium metabolism and the parathyroid glands. European pathol-

of London, he described. "a small, compact, yellow
glandular body (that) was attached to the thyroid atthe

glands(s) in patients with varous bone diseases. Erd-

lished in 1862 in the Transactions of

point where the veins emerged." Although unconfirmed by microscopic examation, ths observation

ogists recogned the presence of enlarged parathyroid

heim, who ascerted the relationship of the parathyroid glands to calcium metabolism experientay in

is regarded as the fist mention of the strctues sub-

rats, subsequently found evidence of parathyroid en-

sequently to be known as the parathyroid glands. Un-

largement in patients dying with osteomalacia., He

fortnately for Owen, his observation was unrecog-

sursed that the enlargement of the glands was com-

nied by the scientific communty unti afer others pensatory, and ths priciple was applied to other
had duplicated and expanded upon it. Independently,

in 1877, Ivar Sandstrom, a 25-year-old medcal stu-

dent in Uppsala workig durg the . summer as an
assistat in the anatomy lab, discovered whie dissect-

disorders of calcifcation, notably osteitis fibrosa cystica. Inevitably, ths priciple was applied therapeuticaly. The first patient to undergo surgery for osteitis

fibrosa cystica was Albert a streetcar conductor in

Vienna. Based on. the interpretations of Erdheim's

ing the neck of a dog "a smal hemp seed-sized strctue which was included in the same capsule as the work, the fist intervention was to admster an exthyroid, but distigushed itself from it by a brighter trct of parathyroid glands of anals. When ths
color." Simar strctues were found by Sandstrom Ii

subsequent dissections of the rabbit, cat, ox, horse, and
50 humans. He noted that in humans,. the glands were
alost always four in mimber, and

that their location,

whie usualy near the inerior thyroid arry, could be
quite varable. He even descrbed glands up to 15 mm

in diameter and described morphologic varations that
would now be associated with parthyroid adenomata.
He also suggested that the name "glandulae parathyreoidiae" be assigned to these strctues, and his
appellation

has endured. Early parathyroid investiga-

tors and their patients tended not to fare well, and,

following the publication of his fidigs in 1880,

faied and the surgeons became involved, he under-

went, in 1924, the implantation of parthyroid tissue
removed from a cadaveric donor. Ths procedUre was

performed by Feli Mandl, a surgical granon of
Biloth, agai without success. Albert's deterioratig

condition prompted Mandl to tae the opposite tack
and explore the neck and, on July 25, 1925, Mandl
undertook the first planed neck exploration fidig a

parthyroid tuor. Albert's condition soon began to

improve, . valdatig the concept that the underlyig

defect in von Recklghausen's disease of bone is a
tuor of the parthyroid glands. Albert's bad luck

unortately contiued and he suffered a relapse of
his symptoms, ultiately succumbing to his diseae.

Sandstrom san into depression and, in 1889, he com- Subsequent review of the autopsy fidigs strongly
mitted suicide. In 1891, Friedrck von Recklghausen . suggested that the origial tuor was not an adenoma,
report .on a series of patients with progressive skelbut rather a carcinoma.
eta degeneration. Among these patients was Herr
. Simultaeously in Nort America, a diverse group
Bleich, a 40-year-old mason, who died afr sustag

multiple pathologic fractues. Described in the autopsy
was, "at the left side of the. neck below the thyroid
gland, a reddish-brown tuor."

of physiologists were at work on the parathyroids.
MacCalum and Voegt, in 1909, demonstrated in
dogs the association among tetay, hypoparathyroid-

ism, and hypocalcemia. They also demonstrated that
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the pitfalls in surgical exploration for hyperparathylieved by the insion of calcium. In 1924, Hanson and roidism, the first successful parathyroidectomy based
Collp, each working independently, successfully de- on the chemical diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism was
veloped parathyroid extracts which, when injected into performed by Isaac Olch at the Bares Hospita in St.
hypoparathyroid dogs, reversed the hypocalcemia, and Louis on a patient named Elva Dawkis. At ths opCollp determed that normal dogs given an excess of eration performed on August 1,1928, she was found to
the parathyroid extract became hypercalcemjc. Green- have an adenoma in the left inferior position. Although
she too fared badly postoperatively, requirng calcium
wald subsequently showed that anmals given parathyroid extract had increased levels of calcium in their supplementation the rest of her life and ultiately
urine, suggesting that the hypercalcemia was not sim- succumbing to renal faiure, the procedure was notable
ply the result of inpaied renal excretion of calcium. in that it was successful in confirg the presence of
Although the clinical syndrome of hyperparathyroid- a parathyroid tumor in a patient expected to have one
ism was not known to exist in 1925, its characteristics and in reversing the clical hypercalcemic syndrome
were clear. The European patient Albert's counterpar also as expectèd. It was in the arcle describing ths
the tetay in parathyroidectomized dogs could be re-

in America was Charles Marell, an offcer. in the case that the term "hyperparathyroidism" was introMerchant Marne, and an unfortnate man with all the

stigmata of osteitis fibrosa cystica, who ultinately

dUced and the clical syndrome of rarefaction of
bone, cystic bone tumors, muscular weakess, in-

presented to the medicine service of Bellevue Hospita
in New York City coming under the care of Eugene
DuBois. Upon findig Captain Marell to be hypercalcemic, DuBois conducted a series of calcium balance

creased urar secretion of calcium, renal stones, and

experients, and found results in concert with those of

ths varabilty, and its embryological basis were de-

Collp and Greenwald. He concluded that Marell must
have an excess of parathyroid hormone, thus

makg

the clical diagnosis on chemical grounds for the fist

tie. Marell was referred to the Massachusett Gen-

hypercalcemia described.

. Over the nèxt. several decades, the tyical and
anomalous locations of the glands, the frequency of

scribed. The operation was performed in more and
more centers, but sti relatively inequently. With the
advent of the multichanel analyzer in the early 1960s
and the ready avaiabilty of seru calcium and phos-

eral Hospita where, between 1926 and 1931, he un- phorous levels in everyone on whom it was ru, there
derwent six unsuccessfu surgical procedures with the resulted a sudden large increase in the frequency of the
removal of thee normal parathyroid glands without
effect on his hypercalcemia. Oliver Cope, a medical
student and surgical house offcer at the Massachusett

diagnosis of hyperparthyroidism, curent estites of

general popula-

the incidence being 1 in 1000 in the

tion. Ths and fuer advances in protein chemistr,

Genera Hospita durg ths tie, noted that the sur- which led to a reliable assay for parthyroid hormone,
geons perormg the origial procedure were unaware

alowed the diagnosis to

be made in settgs other than

of Mandl's experience and were equaly unaware of
what they were lookig for. Cope was taen under the

metabolic unts. With the diagnosis and ultiately the

wig of Churchi and sent to the anatomy lab to

the enthusiasm for help in locatig the offendig

ascert the appearance, location, and anaiomic rela-

glands grew.

surgical treatment now being done in the communty ~

tionships of the parthyroid glands. Durg these dis-

Anatomic Technques

sections, he alo noted the varabilty in the location of

With the development of ever ;iore exotic and

these strctues, fidig them in the "entie theoretic
embryological distrbution from high in the neck well

complex radiogrphic teChnologies, each one of these

above the thyroid uppr pole, and down into the an-

has in its tu been used to seek the parathyroid

terior mediastium along with the thymus." With ths

glands, by and large only to be discarded. Although an
adenoma may show up on a set of X-rays of the chest

background, he retued to the operatig room with

Churchi and, in 1932, performed six successfu operations for hyperparthyroidism, includig one on

or soft tissues of the neck, such experiences

are anec-

dota and -frequently appreciated only in retrospect A

Marell, fmaly afg the curative role of careful

more common approach in the past was the barum

and thoughtfl surgical exploration for ths condition.

swalow or cine.:esophagogrphy, which would occa-

Durg ths seventh procedure on Capta Marll, sionaly show an indentation of the esophagu by the
Edward Churchi found and removed a mediastial

occasional greatly enlarged superior gland lyig in the

tuor. True to form, Marell became profoundly hy-

tracheoesophagea gr09ve. Given the siz necessar to

condition compounded
by renal faiure, and he died 6 weeks later following an
operation to extract a ureteral stone.

indent the barum colum and the relative frequency of
large glands in ths position; the sensitivity of the test

pocalcemic postoperatively, a

Whe Marell's operative experience underscores

was accordigly low, and it has largely been abandoned.
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Angiographic technques have been employed, particularly in the case of second explorations. Both con-

its sensitivity, although Henr found ths parcular

venti.onal and digital subtraction angiography have

Most experienced institutions, however, report sensi-

been used with success. Once the catheters are in place

tivities in the 70 per cent range. Reportg before ths
group in 1992, we reported a sensitivity and accuracy

and the arerial and venous anatomy ascertned, blood

samples at varous points can be collected and assayed
for parathyroid hormone levels, so-caled parathyroid
venous sampling. Catheterization also afords the opportnity for angiographic ablation of the parathyroid

adenoma if it is found. Miller, in a group of patients
with prior unsuccessful neck explorations, found that
the tre positive rates for digital subtraction angiogra-

phy, conventional angiography, and parathyroid venous sampling to be 49, 60, and 80 per cent, respectively, and the false positive rates to be 3, 5, and 0 per

technque to be successful only 50 per cent of the tie.

of 50 and 53 per cent by site, and 60 and 60 per cent

by side, respectively. The positive predictive value
was 86 per cent by site and 83 per cent by side, leading
us to conclude that it was a very helpful test when
positive. Because of its relative inexpensiveness, ease

of performance, and nonivasiveness, it is the localization technque most frequently recommended for
patients about to undergo either an intial exploration
or a reexploration for persistent or recurent disease.
Functional Studies

cent, respectively. All such technques are quite oper-

ator dependent and obviously invasive. They have

An. alternate approach to . the localzation of the

been reserved for those with persistent hyperparathy- parathyroid glands has been to exploit a physiologic .
roidism who are candidates for furter surgical explo- characteristic. Such tests have used a radionuclidetagged tracer and then relied upon scintigraphic asration.
Computerized tomography (CT) is another means of sessment of areas of uptae. These tests are more
locatig the parathyroids. CT scans are sometimes

confounded by the presence of silver clips left at prior
exploration and the simar appearance of the thyroid
gland. They are better at finding lesions in the mediastium. The sensitivity of CT scang in the detection of parathyroid adenomas has been reported to be
A6 to 76 per cent. Agai, because of the expense of the
test and its limitations in the neck itself, CT has been

related to the level of function of the glands and
conversely are less sensitive to the absolute size of a
gland. Agents used have included cobalt 57 vita
B-12, selenium methonie, radioiodiated toluidie

blue, thalum, pertchnetate, and sestabi. Selenium-

methonie and radioiodiated toluidie blue were the
fist markers to be used but had low sensitivities and
have

been supplante by newer technques.

Thalum-technetium subtrction scang was the
Magnetic resonance imagig (M is a more recent firt widely used technque. Thalu.m is a scintigrphic.
and increaingly. avaiable modalty. It offers several measure of blood flow and imges both the thyroid
advantages over CT. It is said to yield superior soft and the parathyroids. Technetium is taen up by the

relegated to the second exploration group.

thalum

tisue dierentiation, easy delieation of blood vessels

thyroid gland exclusively. Technetium. and

without the use of iodiated contrast materials, lack of

images are obtaed digitied and subtracte one

. ionig radiation, and avoidace of streak and clip
aracts. The sensitiVity of MR has-been reported to

from the other leavig then only the parthyroid im-

be 50 to 78 per cent. In cases of suspected mediastial
lesions, Kang has shown MR to have sensitivity of 88
. per cent. MR is felt to be more reliable in the neck

overa sensitivity of 67 per cent, 80 per cent for
adenoma, and 45 per cent for hyprplasia. Other stud-

than CT scang, and is clearly of use in the detection

Agai, in 1992 before ths group, we reported a sen-

age(s) oil the fi. A collected review reportd an

ies have reportd sensitivities' of 70 to 90 per cent.

of medastial tuors. MR is, however, expensive, sitivity of 64 per cent, an accuracy of 58 per cent, and
and its use can be justied only in those in the second

a positive predctive value of 83 per cent for thalum

exploration group.

technetium subtrction scang. Like ultround, if

Ultrasonography is probably the most frequently
used modaty, being both widely avaiable and rela-

thalum-technetium subtraction scan (TSS) is posi-

tively inexpensive. It may be confounded by thyroid

tive, the lesion is very liely to be where the study says
it wi be and, except for the expense, it can be very

. lesions and is unely to detect lesions behid the

helpfuL. The combination of the two agents offers the

esophagus or trachea. Ultrasound canot be used to

disadvantages of a relatively high dose of radioactivity

detect medastial lesions because the bony thora to the patient and an increased lieliood of motion
confounds the trducer. It is 'an operator-dependent
technque, and report of its sensitivity var widely.

aract which, with the superposition of two images,

increases the risk of interpretive error.

In 1989, O'Dohert suggested that technetium99m-sestabi, which had been introduced as a carparatrcheal and paresophageal areas, may increae diac imaging agent to replace thalum, might also .

Varations in its application, such as the use of a
transesophageal probe alowing visualation of the
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cess. With the development of better agents and

image the parathyroid glands. It was shown that sestambi was sequestered in the mitochondria, suggesting that tissues with large cellular concentrations of

ths may well become a more importt par of the

mitochondra would be most likely to retain the radio-

surgical exploration.

nuclide and hence be imaged scintigraphically. Parathyroid tissue is such a tissue, and the increased cel-

smaller, less cumbersome and more precise probes,

Indiana University

1ularty of an adenomatous or hyperplastic gland
would be expected to enhance ths propert. Indeed,

Since Januar 1985, at the Indiana University
School of Medicine, 168 rieck explorations for hyper-

the intial uptae of sestamibi by the parathyroids is

parathyroidism have been performed. Of these, 120

greater than that of the thyroid gland, and the washout
rate is also lower for the parathyroids than the thyroid.

have been done on the general surgical service for

Whe the origial studies were done with a simulta-

the transplant service for complications of renal failure, and nine have been performed on the ear, nose,
and thoat (ENT) service. Of 137 patients with pri-

neous iodie 123 image to subtract from the sestabi
image, subsequent studies have utized the differential

clearg phenomenon, to make the subtraction of an
. early-phase image from a late-phase image. Overal,
sensitivity and specificity numbers are somewhat better than those of thalum-technetium subtraction scannig, some studies reporting sensitivities in the 88 to
100 per cent range, but the ease of the study and the
reduction of radioactive dosing has made sestabi
scang the curent standard.
Intraoperative Localiation
introduced over the
A number of trcks have been
years to aid in the operative strategy to fid the parathyroid glands. To date, none have obviated the need

primar hyperparathyroidism, 39 have been done on

mar hyperparathyroidism, 101 wereconfed to
have a single adenoma and 36 were found to have
hyperplasia; 25 additional patients with secondar hyperparathyroidism, of ~ourse, had multiglandular disease. Six explorations were unsuccessful, two of these
on the ENT service. Of the other four, one at post was
other thee.
would appear to have persistent, but unfound, disease.

found to have renal cell carcinoma, but the

Of these 168 patients, 109 underWent preoperative

ultrasound. Sixty-five before 1993 underwent preoperative thalum-pertechnetate subtrction scans, RDd

40 since 1993 underwent sestabi scans. Since 1985,
93 have undergone both ultrasonography and scintig-

for an understadig of the anatomy and some expe- . raphy. In our series, the sensitivity of ultround in
.rience with the pathologic anatomy of the glands predctig exact location is 59 per cent, that of TISS

themselves. In the 1960s, fist methylene blue and then

is 66 per cent, ànd that of sestabi is 73 per èent. The

toluidie blue were admstered . intra-arerialy or sensitivity of ultround in predctig the side of the .
intrvenously once the neck was open. Whe some lesion is 61 per cent, that of TISS is 67 per cent, and
arcles expressed enthusiasm for the lattr, photo-

that of sestabi is 74 per cent. In those patients in

graphs, testionials, and personal experience were
unconvicing, and both have been abandoned. In ad-

whom both studies were done, the sensitivity for prediction of exact location is 77 per cent, and that of

dition, toluidie blue in a dose adequate to sta the

Introperative ultrasound has also been suggested as

predction of side is 73 per cent. In that ths group of
patients was preselected by biochemical evidence. to
have hyperparathyroidism, the specifCity and.negative
predctive value of the studies are less meangf.

an adjunct to exploration. Agai, whie early report

Positive predctive value, however; is meangf in-

were enthusiastic, the size of the tranducers and the

formation, and the positive prédctiv'e value of ultra-

parthyroids was also capable of inucing cardiac

arhytas.

of ths technque. .

diculty of interpretation have lited the acceptace sound in predctig exact location was 85 per cent, that
Most recently, it has been suggested that with a

of TISS was 76. per cent, and that of sestabi was 90

_ perioperative injection of sestabi, adenomatous or

predctive value of ultround in
predctig side was 91 per cent, that of TISS was 95

hyperplastic parthyroid glands might be detete with

per cent, and that of sestabi was 97 per cent.

per cent. The positive

a sterie, handheld gama-detectig probe. Marez, Qealy, if anyone of the studies predcts a location,
in two op-

the lesion is very liely to be there, and sestabi

erations and one reoperation for hyperparathyroidism.

scang would appe to be the study with the highest

in 1995, reported anecdotay her success

Most recently, there has. been some enthusiasm for positive predctive value. Likewise, a negative study is

octreotide as an intraoperative localg agent. Our basicaly unelpfu.
own experience with the latter has been brief and
Sumary
mied although such procedur problems as developing a workable dosing schedule and obtag
The essence of parthyroid surgery
probes of an appropriate size have hidered our suc-

is fidig the

diseased gland or glands. Even the most experienced
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parailyroid surgeons have a finite, albeit small, miss
rate. The information above shows that there has been,
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them. In the managed care era, with many of these
procedures being done by less frequent parathyroid

over tle years, a signcant amount of effort expended

surgeons despite the faiure of curently avaiable stud-

to find a way to localize the glands in a reliable

ies to show any advantage in operative tie or suc-

fashion. Although current parathormone assays are

cess, the high positive predictive value of the sesta-

viraly cert to identi the disease, available localzation studies sti miss a sizable number of le-

mibi scan in parcular can, I thnk, be very helpful in

sions, and the statement, "The best way of localzing
the parathyroid glands is to localze an experienced

not be denied ths advantage by cost issues, which in
ths uncommon disease only serve to benefit the bal-

parathyroid surgeon," probably remais valid. Does

ance sheet

such a surgeon need an ultrasound or sestambi scan
pFeoperatively? Probably not. I would note, however,
that many such surgeons have written of their experience with these localzation studies, suggesting that
they usualy operate with ths information available to

focusing the procedure.- Certy, the patient should

of the managed care organzation.

Well, enough of radiologists and the parathyroid
glands. I hope that these cOlTents have been of some
interest to you, I have enjoyed greatIy my year as your

President, and appreciate deeply the honor .to have
been chosen.' Than you.

